Walk, Run, or Bike With Your Family to Benefit St. Pius X

Register Online: www.HopeForFuture.org
(Or insert your school website)

What: 14th Annual Run with a Mission 5K - Virtual Challenge
Where: Mission Reach Trail, Salado Creek Greenway, a nearby park or neighborhood!
When: Complete your 5K anytime between October 11th and October 25th

Post your miles, photos, or videos with your friends and family via social media and tag (insert school name). Use the hashtag #CatholicSchool5K to share your experience!
Prizes for school video submissions, funds raised & school participation!

Your registration benefits our Catholic School! Registration is $15 and comes with a t-shirt and other fun items.

Know a business that would like to support Catholic Schools and help make this event happen? Be a sponsor at www.givecentral.org/5K_Sponsors

Questions? Call 210-734-1641 or email hopeforfuture@archsa.org